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• A MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

That is what we are building 

Let's build now and enjoy it later.

CHROmCLE ESTABUSHED 1687

AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

WATER OUR PROBLEM
Concereted action at this time will 
remedy this for all time to come. 

Let's Act!
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Around The 
Square

WitU Mack

We’ve been having troubles all 
our own the past week. It !.■( 
ju»t one thing after another. We 
hit our (leak at the crack of 
dawn Monday morning, bubbling 
over the new» and high aspita- 
tions. About 10 minutes later the 
phone ring and we learned that 
oUr society editor was sick. No 
putting on— leally sick. This came 
as a shock, for she has been a-s 
tegular as the calendar every since 
we landed in this fair city., Hut 
when you are aick you are sick 
and there is nothing you can do 
about it. Only we hojte the ill- 
nses is not of long duration. I f  it 
should be the society page will he 
tunning blank pretty soon.

Now we run write up a bull 
fight, edit a prohibition rally, and 
help candidates ki.ss babies, but 
when it comes to •'.society,”  well.

Carnival Goes 
Over With Big 
Bang. Is Beport
The annual hiKh school curniv\'i! 

was well uttended and the proceed.- 
which will ifo to the Junior ('lus.s, 
will b<‘ used for the C'ororiution uiul 
the Junior-Senior llani|uet. The 
royal party for the ('oronalion wu.s 
announced, and it us follows: 

)̂uche^s, Kuth Ju.stice; Duke, 
Kenneth O’Hrien^ Duche.-̂ , Isouol- 
le Duke, (ilen Maxwcdl;
Duches.  ̂ sMur̂ ie Lane; Duke, iKiu- 
jrlus Wairen: I*rinre.>.<, Lyliu Pearl 
Houston; Prince, Herrinjf Hrown 
Zachary; Duchess, Joy Lynn Kob- 
inson; Duke, Verne .Meroney; 
Duchess, Leta Fern Lind>uy; Duke, 
.Neil Van (»eem; Duches.s, Joann 
Juck.-on; Duke Donald Webb; 
Princess, .Sue Oourley;

Prince, PeurNon (trinie.s; Duch 
e.-i, Kdilh Cox; Duke, Don Webb; 
Duche- . Pat.'.v Po^ue; Duke, Don 
( ’hribinun; Duches- Mubte (irimes; 
Duke, Donald K o ff; Princes> ( ’hui

Souirh Korean Marines 
Smash Red Invasion O f  
UN-Held Yang Island

* Island Only 150
STORM lORN TANKER REACHES MiiesSou^of 
CALM WA1ERS OFF RHODE IS . . " “7 "

Loston, M. , Fell. JJ Ti
I RESCUED—< ’row mombors of the ciittor Yakiitat hiiul a lift* raft from Ihi' bow of iho ( .torm-turn ■.i rn of the ti.niici 
stricken and broken Foi t Mercer which liroke in two diirinK a blinding' northeiist storm | hcltci. d wat. i off th< l.iiodi- I- 
off the coast of Boston, .Mass., riKht. Two of the four seamen rernoveti from the bow I land coast today mid ii I'i ■

. I line Kliick; I'riiice, .loe .\luirhi-ud;that’s differ. nt. It’* a lot easier
editing a "inoon.-hine still”  atory
than It i.- a  aociety column, e.s- 
p« ciully if refreahnicnis are served. 
More than likely we would feed 
them pickle* or onion Imfore the 
cuke and ue cream eoUrnc. And 
We don’t know any more ubouf 
“ ho.'ted” than we do about “ heuv. 
ell,”  if a* much.

Right now we are trying to un- 
acrainble a "stork party” and a 
■•cockuil pai'ly.”  It would be 
awful to give a baby about 
three fingers of • panther juice’ ’ 
ir-itead of it’, formula. The re- 
au|t might be seriout.

dale (ireer; Duke I’aiil 
Debusk; Duches.s, h'raiicis \‘aii 
(ieem; Duke, Lowell lidward llei- 
riiigi Duche s, .Maxine llaihiii; 
Duke, Morii.-i la'e Uiggaii; I’rinc- 
ess, (lay I’oe; I’lince, latiry .Mill
er;

Clown I’linc s, Jane Mynck; 
Crown I’rince, Kddie lluin.--. Lady 
lla tlene (Iriffin: Lord, Jim Kd 
Willmun : Lady .Sarita Scale ; Lord, 
Derroll Black: Lady, Zena (Iris- 
•som; Lord( Buddy Aaron; Je.ster, 
Jimmy .Mitchell: Trunipter, Jimmy 
Harris; Queen, Ann Day; King, 
Rodney .Stephen; Trainbeareis, 
Carolyn Brwk ai.d Sue Cook.

The Coronation will be held in 
the High School .Auditorium, Feb
ruary L'y, lit.'iL’ , at 8:110 p.m.

Turkey Growers 
Plan Meeting 
For March 6th
The piograin for the annual 

Ka. t̂l:lnd t'aupty Turkey Held 
Day to be held at Carbon, March 
(I ha.-, been completed, it wa.s an
nounced recently at the County 
-Agent's office in Ku.stiund.

The all day program i.' to be
gin promptly at lo o’clock that 
morning at the high school audi- 
tor.uni, ill Carbon.

Those on the program include 
Ab.n Kincaid, Cisco; George Mc
Carthy, Vice-President, Universal 
Mill , Fort Worth; H. H, Wea- 
therby, Kdueational Director, 
Burr.-i Feed Co., Fort Worth; I!. 
K. Jane.- of the Hur Nothing 
Turkey Ranch, .Austin; Sam Da- 
vld.son of the Salsbury Company, 
Abilene iind F. Z. Heanblnssom, 
Poultry Marketing Specialist of 
Texa-s .A dc M College.

Topics at the annual meeting 
include; .Management of a turkey 
laylg flocks; Brooding and care 
of poults, fteding of turkeys, di
sease control and sanitation, tur
key outlook for 1952 and the 

though he did not belleVe ft. I marketing of turkeyi.
Well, he has that privilege we The meeting it open to turkey 
wt shall not argue. Though his growers, feed men and others 
story about cold weather beats | Interested from EasUand and ad- 
anythlng wa have ever heard. We | joining counties. Lunch will bt 
have lived on tho North Plains, served by the Carbon PTA at noon 
and have seen it so cold that a ' at 11.00 per plate, 
blaring fire would freere atifM Mrs. John Thuiman, F-astland

' and J. KImo Smith Rising Star 
served on u committee to plan tlie 
program it was said.

.A large group is expected for 
the all day meeting. The largest 
number of tuikeys on record is 
expected to be produced in the 
county this year according to pre
liminary reports.

But being an editor of many 
years standing wc have acciimu- 
lated the “ brass” of a govei'nincnt | 
mule. We’ll try anything one time,; 
even though the label is printed: 
"poison.” ,

So until the regi^sr boss of 
the “ .‘society Page" recover you 
may exited most anything. M '• 
have the boss, his wife and a 
substitute sociejy editor Helping 
us, but so far we have managed 
to keep all of them mixed up. We 
are running in circles, pulling our 
hair, and womlering why on earth 
all the news on earth broke this 
week. We have parties and pansy 
contests, frolics and jUst plain 
foolishnes, medical balls and mon
key shines, and *11 of this stuff, 
when properly handled revert* in
to “ real news” . Vet when given 
to an ordinary nincompoop editor 
it might make u label for a bottle 
of patent medicine by the lime 
he gets through with it.

;!- mc’i. Til wa . -inf '-.‘n.
'i'i::: fin tb- '--i-ior Up idc

ii’V n U-- di ' r*- gi.al. .Anot :

of the Fort Mercer, Viricont A. Galdon, New York Cit>' and Willaid Fahrner, Winth 
rop. Mass., huddle together in the bottom of a life-i’iift as they are pulled throuuh 
rouRh running setts to safely tihoard the cutter Yakutat, left. K’o;ist Gutird Fliotos 
via NEA Telepiioto).

Government's Right To Suspend 
Airline Service Is Challenged

Far sometime we have thought 
’•wind-jammer,”  but we struck a 
man this week that ha.s us skjnnnl 
40 ways from Sunday. He is a 
good man, and abo a candidate 
10 we shall not call his name. We 
want to see him elected. He com
plained a litU^ about oUr sand 
storm story, and In fact •eled

But he insists that he was in a 
cold region some time ago, where 
the ground was frozen so hard 
people could not dig or blast a 
grave to bury u man. So accord
ing to this man they just stood 
the dead man up on his f^ t ,  got 
a pile driver and drove him into 
the ground.

Now, people, that seems hard 
to believe. Looks like the fellow 
would sheltered like glass.

Mary Spencer 
Honored At TCU
Miss Mary Spencer, 210 S. Oak 

Street, Eastland, is one of the ten 
finalists in the race for junior class 
Favorite at Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Miss Spencer is majoring in ele
mentary education at TCU. She is 
a member of the Bryson club 
(social club), Methodist Student 
Movement, and the Hoe Down 
club (square dancing group) at 
TCU.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Spencer.

Students will vote for their fav- 
oritei at the annual Presentation 
Ball at the Fort Worth Casino Feb, 
22. Winners will be announced by 
a full page portrait in the 1052 
Horned Frog, student yearbook, 
when the book ii delivered in May.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

By Charle.-: Corddry
United I’le.ss Aviation Writer
W.A.SHIXGTON, fell. 22 (U l’ i 

— Can the government force an 
airline to quit serving a city or 
group of cities?

Its power to do so wa.s under 
challenge today in San Francisco 
and Chicago Appeals Court.s. At
torneys predict that the supreme 
court eventually will have to de
cide the question.

The outcome will have an ini- 
I portaiit influence un pa.st and fu- 
I tuie Civil .Aeronautics Board de
cisions affecting in a n y cities 
around the country. The board is 
•'re aligning’’ the iialion’s air route 
>y.-<lein through the device of su
spending trunk airline services at 
various cities and substituting 
feeder, or local .service, airline. .̂

The 9th Circuit Court at San 
Frunci.sco stayed the board's latest 
suspension ■ rder on Tuesday and 
is expected lo hand down g decis
ion on the agency's powers within 
about (10 days. Western Air Lines 
apiieuled as "unconstitutiomil con
fiscation of property” a board ord
er to susoend certain servicc.-i 
through Southern California ami 
Arizona, specifically at El Centro, 
Cub, and Yuma, Ariz.

When it suspended Western, the 
C.AB handed Bonanza Airlines, a 
feeder line, an 8511-milc route 
from Phoenix to San Diego and 
Los Angeles. |

In related ca.sc.s. United .Airj 
Lines has appealed two C.AB act-1 
ions in the 7th Circuit In Chicago. 
One, which the court has stay^, 
would suspend United at Rock

Spring', Wyo., in favor of Fron
tier .Airlines. The other would su
spend United at Santa Barbara, 
•Monterey, Red Bluff and Eureka, 
Cal., in favor of Southwest Air
ways.

In fighting these and other su- 
spension.s, airline attorneys con
tend the principle is the same as 
if the bour.I ordered .American Air
lines to stop serving New York or 
Tran.s World Airlines lo ijuit 
M a.-hiiiglon. .Stuart Tipton, gener
al counsel of the Air Tran.-port 
.A.vsociatioii, .--aid the stability of 
airline operations and eoiifidenee 
of investors and employes will be 
■'iinpaired” if the C.AB has the 
power t'j ‘’ play fast and loose” 
with .supposedly permuiient route 
franchi.ses.

Tjie C.AB said in the Southwest- 
United rase that its power to su-

SlOOOInCash 
Priz(^ W ill Be 
Awarded At Fair
Over $1,000.00 US offered in 

premium.  ̂ for the winner.' of the 
\uriou:i I'lu.'v.se.s in the annual Ka.st- 
larid County Livestock .Show lo be 
held at the old Airport in Ku.stiund 
on Friday und .Saturduy, March 28 
and S. I*. Crofts, ('isco, I’resi- 
dent of tht County Livestock Uui>- 
er.s A.'.sociulion suid today.

His organization i' siionsorin/ 
tho show which will bo hold in 
Kastland for the first time in m". • 
erul years. The two han̂ ur.'i at the 
old airport, one mile north of town 
will house the unimul.'. J*ermiŵ ion 
from the city has been u'i'en to 
hold the show here and u lea>e ha.- 
been sijrned to tliis effect it wa. 
revealed.

r -n ai : md
. ‘ ‘ild r. -ij 
"* h»

IL -  ie>
■ -'ll no 
. - d ti hul

put" im« n \v»Me exported lo be 
removed from tho hull, 
a it I. moor»*d in .\.m 
Hay.

riu* ( ’o.i-'t CiUard tl a it 
t XjM'ut* d the iwo tUK pu.iir ih 
hattuivd t-iTli '«*'tio;i 10 en i'‘
the buy 'hoitly after a mi. ♦• 
and anchor the hulk ofl Jitim* 
town li. I., for removal ni ’.h» J * 
men anil lh»* luijro of fu*d oil.

At a.m., the hulk wa-̂  withm 
five niilnr of tht <lay's 
and iL-̂  volunteer crew of ^
neared the end of ar ordi al that 
began Monduy when the E’or*
Minor and another tanker. t̂ >

lorin̂ r. No =.'n« 
■ir n fid an

In--.

IrLt ■ -

V Lht 
• ‘ w.n-

■ U e :pt
• --u- o f l ' r  ‘
I....  b .....

of 'll*

:.p vilU 
Ki'pti« al 
an i he 

aid

“ V* . I a»4 no - 
. -uidn ■ be iul b.» another blow,** 

he ..id, "bt i 't thing to io  wa

L: d I'r- a -if; >r;-'pendent
Ann) Headoo irters, Korea, 

I' - -  b >uiî  Korean Marines 
ma>hed an attempt by near

ly 1.000 ^ o.n uni.vt irooiri lo 
('ap ‘re allied-h '̂ld Vang Island

the K* r‘ ai- ea.'L coa't, only
1' n. )U‘ ’ of the .''Soviet
i -=. = 1 - ai!f-.unt(d today.

T'o- , »mn.unded
n rr:;n.| Mar;n»* of-

li- ‘ 1 --ink L: of t.ne Coi iruniAt 
. on .„.i;jivu., di.wned 7o

It'* .d k: d other* and
-.tuivd IX in a b-lnour battle 

« •jnk: at 11 a ‘I. Thuisday.
T- Mar d4*f* nJii number* 

• a only about go<- luen.

M..
It

spend routVs “ clear to us.“  It 
bused that claim on a, Civil Aero
nautics Act section which .say.' a 
route certificate c^n be susp«*nded 
“ if the public convenience a n d  
necessity so require.’*

Other suspensions ordered by 
the CAH include *American Airlines 
at Abilene and Kig Spring, Texas, 
and Continental Airlines at 
Spring.

For Uiod Can 
(Trade-Ilia on tke New Olda) 

Oaberee Meter CemiMsy, Eeallead

Mr«. Klla WestbrooK, and Mr. 
and Mra. Lonnie Westbrook of 
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Mol!> 
Monroe, of Pauls Vulley, OkU , 
have been visiting in t.'ie home cf 
*Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pra.shear in 
Eaf.A.Iand.* M i'. Elia Westbrook is 
a twin Bister, and Mra. Monroe it 
sister of Mr. Brasheai. He had not 
seen the twin sister loi almost lo 
yean.

Jas. T. Penyman  
W ill Be Buried 
In Fort Woith
Funeral services will be conduct

ed today in Fort WorQi, for James 
T. I’erryman who died Wednesday 
night at his home in that city. 
I’erryman, an independent oil op
erator and broker wa.s born in 
Indian Territory, though he hud 
lived in Fort Worth most of the 
time during the past a."> years. He 
was quite well known in Eastland.

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Mi.=s Bessie .May Braly of 
Eastland, two sons James D. Perry
man of Dallas and Curtis L. Perry
man of Lubbock: three brothers, 
C. W. Perryman of Ft. Worth; V. 
C. Perryman of Dalja.ŝ  and L. R. 
Perryman of Oklahoma City; two 
sisters, Mrs. A. W. Hurley and Miss 
Ina Perryman, both of Oklahoma 
City and three grandchildren.

Eastland Lad 
Finishes Army 
Leaders Class

Gordon Woods was in town 
Thursday showing o ff a 19 “a 
pound bob cat. The cat was caught 
by the county trapper on Mr. 
Woods’ place, and is one of the 
largest picked up in several mon
ths. A cat of this size can kill 
sheep, goats and hogs, Mr. Woods 
said.

Dave Fienay, who was injured 
in an automobile cra.sh several 
months ago, has been returned to 
a Dallas hospital. Mr. Fieniy’s 
his home here in Eastland, from 
condRion has been very serious, 
though he is reported to be rec 
overing at this time.

Ranger College 
To Be Hecird On 
Two Stotions
The Ranger Junior College Hour 

will be heard this Saturday morn
ing at 10:00 a.m. over KORC, 
Mineral Wells and between 9:30 
and 10:00 a.m. over KSTB, Breck- 
enridge.

Igist week the Brass Ensemb'l 
presented four number both class
ic and popular. This week they 
again present this group in a 
program entirely of popular num
bers. The Brass Ensemble is 
composed of Polly Hibdon of 
Brady, brass horn; Janice Page 
of Ranger, baritone horn; Tommy 
PatterSon of Eastland, trombone: 
Don Bryson of Graham and Jack 
Hull of Mineral Wells, cornet.

b a d  KREL’ ZN.ACH, GER- 
•MAXY, February 11— Corporal 
Bobby M. Fisher of Eastland, a 
member of th e  2nd Armored 
' Hell on W’heeli” Division now 
serving with General Eisenhower’s 
North Atlantic Pact Army in Eu
rope, hat recently graduated from 
the division’s Leaders School In 
Batimholder, Germany.

Corporal Fisher entered the 
service in June, 19-17 and is cur
rently a supply clerk witu the 
.'>02nd Replacement Company.

Prior to entering the service he 
giaduatcd from the Eastland High 
School.

He was a member of the 207th 
Military Police Company in Korea 
before he joined the division in 
19-19.

Civil Service 
Seeking Workers
The Federal Civil Service is 

seeking additional applcations for 
the position of Organization and

There will lie divisions of beef 
cattle, dairy cattle, sheep und goat.- 
und hogs at the annual show-. 
There will not be room nor facili
ties. to show turkey.s or poultry 
Croft.s said. Su|>erintendents from 
all over the county have been nam
ed to liandie entries and record 
winners in the variou.s divisions.

.AH animals must be in Uieir 
places by 10 o’clock on the first 

Big i day of the show, Friday, March 28, 
C. .M. .McCain, Ka.stiund, General 
Chairman for the show said. They 
must remain on the ground until 
4 o’clock the next day, Saturday, 
•March 29.

There i.-, to be no entry fee for 
exhibiting animats of any kind. 
.Animals in the breeding cla.-se- 
should be either purebred or at 
least renresentative of their breed. 
Animals in the fat steer, fat lamb 
or fat barrovV classes may be grade 
or purebred.

,.-r v. itn-- -, -eai .an Ju. 
:;a ■ >! .S.in Tur-e. I’uertc 
.,»i---d th ■ th (■-,,t..in. 

PtnJleton, Wci" broken in halve- Fi .liiv'iv C (' I', ’ zel of Hou.--
hy a nor‘ca.->ter off Cape • ton. refused to wh-n he re-
riiey rode out a -..und tiuf . a - . i.-rr-i an •Ight foui hole in ‘.r- 
aboard the hulk yesterday. 'tanker liull.

'iwo bart'O* were -nt from. i’.if;.- 1 din.ed that f - : , li 
New York to unloa.l tlw machine-1 ho.-pital bed ut I’ li'. - .d, Me. H'- 
ry from llie .-tern of the v̂  •'! eiil ih.-r- wa-n t a hoi. , a
und to tak. off what is U ft of: era. k,” and liial he .-.eni an
it.' fuel oil cargo.

The I.'t non of the .M'-rccr
• li-rn were the last of 70 men wlio 
survived the break-up of the lank 
el's. FourU-en men were lost, 22 
were rescued from the drifting
.'tern of the Pendleton und 2.7
weie rsecued from the broken
pieces of the Mercer.

Til Red battalion commander 
wa-' among the pnaoner- A Ko- 
r.-ar, .Naval Communique ursind 
at 1’u.san -aid that the South 
Koreans also captured three rock
et gun>, 17 Russian-made sub- 
machine-gunr and 41 rifles. It 

a- not annourved wha‘-her the 
a'.taekers were Chir..-,e or North 
ivi.-feans.

The Communiiiui- said nine 
.8_-uili Koreans wer. killed and 
lx wounded in the battle.

I I closure of the inva.sion at- 
lenipt war the first indieutun the 
” - ;ill held any terrain -m far 

nuitoi. XaU4i Island 1.- off rwng- 
Jin, Ritv- -rn the 4lilh and 41st 
p irallels and .learly 1-’." mile* 
uiih of the Korean battlefront. 
.An 8th Army communique n-- 

porttd only patrol ac'-ion along 
' th- 145-mile main front acroas 

Sii'idry aft.-m .'i. F. b •■■*', ' *..ai-t of Korea. No more than
loe menilK>r of the Hr- Baj ti-t platoon wa.- involved in any

ingle ikirmiih.

imii.ruiately.

Church Census 
Will Be Taken 
In City Sunday

The men who rode the .-.tern 
of llic Mcrccr to -afety were ex
pected to be called Monday a- K- llan.i : tak
witn-..-.- at a Coa.-t (iuard inijuiry  ̂ F--ry hdu.—-
which already has heard charge- town i. tc bi . .i.tuc’ ed. an. the j Jn the air, 35 Amvncan Sabre- 
that there was "lack of leadership " : inforn.ation gathered that invita-| .T -t.- headed o ff 60 ‘-.'ommunist 
in the after section follow ing the lioii might be l -i. .o every o,-- | MlG-15 jet fighters a.- they croaa- 
break-up. |‘ o attend church. i A'alu River Manchurian

r-mtior into Northwe.''. Korea and

wanted to direct the handling cf ^

C W Hindsley of Houston, We invite the roop-ration of j 
a steward and Marine V e t e r a n , everyone, and would like to .u;. j dam^...d ■ ne ol them in a dog-

U * . . tJike.n' that yt)U knsr th( informa- f i j ' a t  4".»)0U feet.
.. ‘ ti .m a-ked ju-t a qui.klj ana, .Major William F. .^haeffer of 

from the stem, -aid no on. ,............  ̂̂  ^  . ,f you j D- Moines, U ., ui 1 he hit an
are K .mg lo Pe out 01 "*n that | Mig'- r.glit wing, rudder and fui-.-
afternoon from 1-:! p.m., we . the plane trailing

ouid like to a-'k that ynu will oui j ,-moke before he had to break off 
the curd foun.l in tlii.- j.ap.r and ,jttack. 
leave it in the door of your home. I ___________________

Exhibitors of fat classes is lim
ited to either FFA or 4-H Club, 
boys from over the county it was 
said.

The horse show to be held in

NATO Sets Goal
For Poet Army I If you are a member of som
. r, _  1 r  u o--> other church, and would lika to

f  Te««tv ^ * ''e  the information ready, just (U P )-T h e  North Atlantic T ^ a ty , ^
Organization will try build »
60-divis.on army and a 3,500.plane  ̂ j
air force by the end of this year,  ̂ information to put I
it was learned today.
TV "  V*** * 5'*" barrasi anyone, and the coopera- jDwight D. Eisenhower s expanding
- —-- - -S BasASsA A A e Wee A . . .  '

Senator Calls 
For Stricter 
Revenue Laws

^  , - . . _____  _______ WASHINGTON. Fab. 22 (UP)
connection with the other classes armed forces were set by • ,own would be appreciated very — Sen. John J, WiRians said today
of livestock is expected to draw- 
exhibitors from distant points. It 
will be under the direction of Sig 
Faircloth and Pete Tindall, both of 
Eautlund.

Purina Feed Mill 
Blast Injures 2 
Workers Thurs
FORT WORTH, Feb. 22 (UP) 

— Two explosions shattered a sec
tion of the huge Purina Feed .Mill I 
and two workmen were in critical ] 
condition today with third degree ' 
burns.

A spark from a feed grinder j 
was blamed for the firs f blast.

man committee of expert* headed I stricter laws may be needed to
by L. S. Mutual Se^rlty .Admin- | make sure that former Internal
istrator W. Averell Harriman and In nearly every ins.ance there Revenue official, wait at least two 
have been approved by NATO’- will be two people, and we plan leaving government
Military t ommittee. to call from 1 to .1 p.m. Thank ^^rvice before repre.sentingdefend-

The Harriman Report, which al.so you, for your coojieration 
include.* asses.>inient.' of money. The information asked. n d

I ants in tax cases.

Methods Examiner, Paul H. F igg,' second dust explosion quickly 
Director, Fourteenth U. S. Civil . followed.
Service Region, announced today. ' . “ Jbe windows

Eligible appheanu will be cer- ‘Ju ‘ u, * ; ‘ bnesse. said
* a '̂11 The null is 15 blocks east of tified from this rtgjsUr to f i l l : ^orth.

poiiLons auch as Manager An- gteel and concrete were smaih- 
*,yit and Forms Designer, Figg ^its small enough to hold

jin the palm of a hand, said R. E. 
Salarie.s range from $4205 to Cowan, manager of tlie mill. 

$5940 a year in these positions, The explosions occurred late 
the announcement said. | yesterday on the eighth floor of

manpower and amis for each of which will appear on the card, | "1 thought we had a law to cn-
the member nations, next will go , will be: name, age, .address, ; forto that waiting period,”  the
to the organization’.-̂ Council of church member, where, denomin- Dtlcware ■Republican said. "But it 
Ministers for routine formal rati- ational preference, member of lias lIF^n so loosely interpreted by
fication sometime in the next few Sunday School, where. Extension the Internal Revenue Bureau that
days. ^department prospect, why? we may have to plug the loop

holes.”
Williataa said he has asked the 

Senate’s legal expierts for an opin
ion on the “ legality”  of the hund
red- ^f "waivers” which the In- 
tSPT.al Revenue Bureau has grant
ed in revert years to allow former 
employes to handle tax cases be
fore the waiting period expires.

Tf the legal staff says the waiv-

NTSC CONDUCTS RJC BRASS 
CLINIC; CONCERT TONIGHT
A brass eti.emble from .North| cMi d at the clinic or will be 

Texas Sutc College held a "Brass pre.sent for the concert tonight,]
Clinic” this afternoon at Ranger 
Junior College for bras.s jilayers 
from high schools in this area.

This evening this group of ex
cellent musicians will present a 
concert of bra.ss music in the 
First Methodist Church at Ran
ger, beginning at 730 o’clock. 
The general public has been cor

Ratings will be based on ex- the mill. The combustible dust- dially Invited by the college to
perience ahown on the application laden air carried flames to other
rather than a written test : bins in the 11-story structure.

• Persona interested pn applying Cowan estimated/ damaaV &t 
for eligibility in theae positions more than $fS,000.
should contact the Secretary,’ ^be injured men *'*''* Tom 
Board of U. S. CivU Examiners, “ • ’T!’ ®"; * * ’ ® ^
at the nearest firat-or second- 28- Harnson received third deg«e
class post office, or at the Office ‘ b* up^r part of ^ c
« ac rk- a tT o body, and the moit irravelyof the Director, 14^ U. S. Civil . ^

Service Region, 219 South Har-1
wood Street, Dallas Texas. Ap- ] worker, A. T Dawson, said
plication I4anka and adiUtional j^e exploaions “ sounded like four 
information art maintaned at all fjve heavy shot* of dynamite 
such offices. | ' going off.”

hear this group of musicians, who 
are generally considered as one 
of the better performing units 
in the state.

Taking part in the afternoon 
clinic were Mr. C. F. Briggs and 
the brass sections of the Bulldog 
Band. Tli* band directors of the

or both: Breckenridge, Cisco, Com- i ers were proper under present law, 
manchc, Cros.s Plain*. Graham, William* said, he will introduce 
G o rm a n , Lake Worth Rising ' stricter legislation to “ stop what’s
Star, -Stephenvillc, Dublin and D<; i ’

I w illiam.s IS particularly pertur-
Mr. Leon F. Brown, director of b®d about the 102 waivem which 

the Brass Ensemble at NT.SC and b«v. been granted to the New 
• . J ^  1 lork law firtn of former Internal

Mr. John J. H.ynie had personal Commi«.ioner Joseph D.
charge of the bra.ss clinic Uii.- ,
af.emoon. Other members of the ; ' yesterday
Krsemble took part hi the ciim*’ irovemment hat fail»Kl to
for demonstrationa, el cetera. | collect "a dime” on a $2,000,000 

The entire Bras* Ensemble will j tax debt owed by four clienU o f 
appear at the evening concert, for ] the Nunan firm.
which Mr. Haynie will be the 
concert soloi.st.

One of the top ten in comet

He alto asserted that t)ie Re
venue Bureau ignored recoih- 
mendations of its own agents that

virtuosos in the entire nation, Mr. | three of the tax cases he sent to
Anson and Albany bands also Haynie is in considerable demand the Justice Department for crimin-
participated in the clinic and will 
participate in the concert.

In addition to the above men 
tioned band units, the following

for ippearance*. The colleg. feel.- j al prosecution, 
fortunate in lieing able to pre-| '
Milt him to the public during thi- 1 rm .  The “ROCKET* 
series II, of "Plays and Pro-1 And Save

high schools were either repres- grama” . j OsborM Meter Cempaajr, Ee*Uew4
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE
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1S6*. Chronicle e&liibliBhed 1887, Telegram rAtablished IU23. Kntered 
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set of CoTigreas of March 3, 187̂ 3.

Boys In Korea | It's Tune-Up Time For Outboard 
Enjoy Movies Motors; Fishing Season Is Near

• M U T U I
y .nt. > a 
^ th f :eUt r

O. n. Dick, Manager
Kay B McCorkle, Kd tor Mrs. Don I'arker, A 'vh ate Kditor
Dhone li-4 K 110 \V. Commerce I*houe'. ••"l -’ -.'l

TIMKS ITBI.ISHING COMI'ANY '
0. H. Dick- Joe Dennis, Publishers

Published Daily Afterik>»*‘— lex^rpt Saturday - Monday) an<l Sunday , v 
Morning.

4 qi;;irter- 
!d \lt;llei\ 

e It n-'in

nna Week by Carrier in City 
One Month by Carrier in City 
One Year by Mail in County .. 
'.'ne Year by Mail In State 
One Year by Mail Out of State

-0 llllH.-

NOTK Til.- follow . .  , • ,
l.orol quolat.oM from ' f  >•’ “
t l  oi William K. l ox. ( ‘ 'h inR from  a Imat. u

(I, i time riitht now to loint! your out- 
I lioaro out o f  >toia:< anil a>'t it 

loiu; to
britu: you motor in to your litiiloi 
fo i  '.hm -o r \ i i f ,  oi you may find 

hu->■ Oo. II a trout iu„,niod up with last minuti
-III.I Aiiytu I ,ii.d 1,1.,I , , , . . l ’ o^.lblv vou will  havo

rdoi tho WOI-; ..f . i i .um-
Wf had to ,1-t wit!:

.-..-I r o l  l-  a wo. ■- I f  f..r any roa-or. you dooido
I tbat d.i. " ’ \ ,1 -til y o u r . to, or  ha\o to. taki' oaio  ol tho

Itraiii ami flush tho low or un
it, and lofill tho housintr with

1 . ■ pally,
Hattalioi , a- no . . .  . .
Mooiit oJ milos '

•-til I'arallol'. I

hufino-..  I ’os ' i r  
to -pond tlp.'iiiin: I'.iy row 1110.

whatever lubricant your motor 
calls for.

“ .At loast once a your -uml 
now i.-. tho limo to do it- -go ovor 
<he motor and tighloii all tho mit> 
and - row In particular, bo sure 
the flywheel nut i? tight.”

I ’nless you enjoy tinkering with 
your motor, there i.s usually little 
ilo.nl lo involve youcsol/ with

i
■NOTIt'K TO TIIK rLIU .k '

Any erroneou* reflection upon the character, stand.ng or rc'putation of 
any person, fimi or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publlshera.^ ______ places. I have stood on lop of a
MF.MBLK— UniUd Press Association, .NKA Newspaper Feature and high hill at night ani looked
I’hoto Service, Stamps Conhaim-Advertising Service, Texas Daily Press down in a valley and have seen 
Uague, Southern Newspaper Publishers Association.

Personals
Ml .Mi Fra;

., F.onk

New NTSC Prexy 
To Be Installed

.So 1 „„1 a little ’ art ju-t 01.0 -orviii- tun.-up youi-. lf, heiv  iiiv service prohlems. .Almost always,
' ar.ulion, th.re are thousand- o f  ih, pro.eduro- which are iioimal- there i.s a dealer somewhere near-

4 .',(1 h;.' 'alion- on.l t!i.- -am. -t.iry f '. 'ly l.dlowed hy fiicMiy-tiained -« i- by who has been factory trained
50  all if tiuiii. IV ic.i l ien: to handle your iiarticular motor.

Whi" .larkni'-- in thu -• I " F i i ' t , "  ONon -ays. "f lush out Hut, while there n- no paiticu!
.1) :i. ■ -tart ’ <■ roll, I the fuel .y-t. n aiol cl. an the car- ai shortage o f  di’aler' , then an-

buretor. 1 heck '.a. fuel liner- care- far too many outboar.l- in cu-to- 
fully to see if any foreign matter mers' hand.s fnearly i! and one- 
has entered and may clog them, half million motors have been 

"Clean and adiist the M'ark fold since World War 111 for all 
plugs. Or, if there is any ques- to be serviced at the same instant, 
tiot. about them, buv new ones. According to the Outboard Boat- 
Be sure, however, that vou ge* itiff Club of America, about HS 
the type specified by the manu- per cent of all motors are u-ed for 
facturer. Check your magneto fishing— and do you realize how

i>car It i.s to opening day?

Keep a mirror on the kitchen 
wall for a lu t-niiiuite grooming 
chick-up before serving dinner. 
A fre-hly liiunilcied apoin, a clean 
face, ami a smooth haii.lo s.t an 
example that influences your cliil- 
ilrcii more than words can.

t'urtinn- iiia.le of lUiKi-h tow.d- 
m'e ilcroi ative, economical, ami 
.■onveiiict for your hathioom win 
dow. Thi'y're la.-y lo launder by 
iiiachim iii hot soap.-ud:, all.I 
Held no ironing. Just sew u cu 
ing or set of rings to the back of 
each towel to slip over your cur
tain rods.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

. i;i"U tiuirnuls. Oil a hill
ide. it? h.ind f*n'iructf«l build-

,ti bontb'cd o'-l buildingii, in
ItC ; ad<! t* - ixml 'na: y othvr

can me
going

mounta;’: you
scei e blue, one -eit; c | pcit-, 400. I f  thee are fouled, 

hear hot_ ;azz music from j ^hem clean.

spec:-

,\| d!
\t
I

; : NT ' 'N
Hat

1 M
Ma

r

every 
-am.’
you c
The Strip' and from ai othei you  ̂ readju-t the gap set-
a;: hear l.ana Turner, anu ■■ 

other a n ystei 
a".; .1

■•Tl 'h l .e
A iiic'

T' ■ . ■ ,v ■ . ■ . ••• ..f
■ • ■ ; . .. . • d I n:c ■

• . : r L’ l . . f fu e i  -a'.
•. . :h. o ' 'h,' l...op-

ard from at othei 
rurner, anu 
thriller and o

■ji.'ir. d i.'l 'U' ■
'a i

ting to the manufacturer s
fication-'.

•'Check the propeller for ilain-

'.I

NT--

T Ik
4

M

.b
NT

M - M

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

BRIDG^ PARTY?,
S « r v e  yw w  X ii«s t s  ;

.* W” *  •

<1 Y . . » * ’ . : ■ ‘ ‘ a? t m if i > : '.‘Und* L-'.’ i:: .4 - .»-a = ;i d . . 1. !
1 ! u ' . i ■ ' V UNIi‘ -. ui' i a * ir- '

\T.<i' - 1 JP'- yanl.*
-111, T'. ■' ' •' ‘ a d • . . • w S ’ r *t ■ ■ f  : ■ <bit*

' • -1 • . •: \  a \»• X'r e ;*i ■l\ .
a- . • '1' “ T rr fai.^ueu, a'id bumt-

: Ty :r • . in'iplftplv eX; laU- l̂t'd, younK 1
(■ J' - d;* 1' *t> •♦»<» a mow • an-i :

:i ;1 '• U ni. nxiclo U; »■•. hi

.It.'. File out or -mooth o f f  thi 
-mall nicks, and note eari'fully 
i f  'he blad. - b ; i '•- bee'i 'bent to 
.iT. I'V'.'ni. A llama cd p iopelbr 
ma: . ai.-.' yeui mutoi to c.bralc 
ol run HHith.y ; d th'' pcoio-Ilci 

, ' e a i ’ l I'.. i. i'UM.'d, It -houlil hi' ri'- 
. p lle.d

"Keiiio'..' all til.' ex.e oil you 
'll 'iiy ow'., : le ft  ." the cylmd.-: a-t full a- a

,^t i corixi-'.oti p i*''-ciitai IV.'. To d" thi-- 
und the -pai k p'..t wir.-- ami 

t i e  eugii..' -I'ViTal .lull'- by 
t"e  -tUio'l .e ld

N O T I C E
TO HEARING AID 

USERS!

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

(IKT NEW LOW PRICE on power 
ful new aids. Easy terms, genet- j 
ous allowances on trade-ins. Bat ; 
teries and supplies at . . . {

DeARM OND'S
H E A R IN G  A ID  C E N T E R  

700 Av«.  G. Cisco
Oriltrs Filtsd By Mail

A *  A l k * «  • *
ftE dO U SnC TU IB

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canorit Phone 46 Bill Jacobi

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

api
•»»nl

at

navt’
\snh 0.',;

f ! a r. A

th

On* f>«» •er^trw

S H U L T Z  S T U D IO
* ASI

‘ - faVc .. .1. ar -I
rt 1 to pu-- 
■ - ir tf 'axa .L.

a n;t*\ -f
i • tl ««f ’yfin e

HAN6 OM/T Quit
W i u r o i  EABtfi IS 
MAPPCN'SI&T O tr  TMIS
WILD BEAST our

o r  MEice (

'. But . WE cotta 
HIDE M'vv T'LL after. 

/__ THE OA'itF /

By Merrill Blosser

j CXj t u e
I e>oe'5 — ,
! ATONCe.'

WANTED:
RooftnR work and asbes- 
t08 siding. Free fcttmateR 

Phone 7S3

Eastland Roofinq
Compony

TmiSOOATs a hoodoo.' 
. we ‘ fjcT ■'o oer p 'O 
! OF " -  — BUT FAST/

CON'F ON — IM
W'TM H"vi !

Without vJis kwtoNo 
Thev'll fioube he's a

I-

JUNK-SCRAP

-JUNK-
K O E N  S A L V A G E

WILL B U Y YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"We Appreciate Your Business"

Thanks
Curtis Koen

.,11, t.i
film 

a f i '  
a . 4 4
K..1-- ■

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

lo o t  5.

DEBUTANTE

MDU SAY YOU b e e t ! he VUST ' 
TOUMD H'XV BE A W/'LD 
Loose IN THE I OCAT UUsT 'N 
STBE E TS 7 ; jOWN ON A

■ \  TOOT;

B U T - -

Daggett and Ramsdell 
COSMETICS

Mrs. Basham Phone 293
VIC FLINT

BLEVINS

ITu tir  L o c a l
liftED COW

Dealer
Rem oves Dead atoefe 

F R E E  
For Irnmecllat* 

Service
PH O NE 141  CO LLECT  

eastlan d . T exas

ALLEY OOP

iomio ir
IN  OLD COMPANYSEVEN-UP BOmiNG CO.

1 I

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
fMEANW- -EJ^-EN  ̂E\CC=>---- -A -  ̂ 5 A _ ‘ Vi \.A\A. I
Av NVADAW lEyEev- , ~ -E  WOR^-- ' '■OU \

] I

By V. T. Hamlin
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sole 70c)

1 Time per word 3c
2 Times ........... ........... per word 5c
3 Times ............................................  per word 7c
4 Times ... ..........................................  per word 9c
5 Times .........................................  ^ r  word 11c
6 Times .....  .........- ........................  per word 13c
7 Times . - - ....................................  per word 15c
8 Times ............................................  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
KOK S.AtK: ISi-lioBU' Sea Kiiiit 
uul board motor, libll model with 
i:ear rhift. Has In'en run about 
UO hours, in perfert condition 
and ready to (ft>- Sea ii at Ka.-t- 
lund Tele|{iaiu, Office.

FOR S ijicce bathroom
set. 300 W. 8th Street, Cisco, 
Texas.

I r

L tT  WARDS’ complete service de
partment handle your service 
troubles ea.'ily, effectively and 
economically. We service all Wards 
pr<Mluft.s with all Ward.s fully 
puaranteed, prompt .-ervice. Mont- 
omery Ward, I'bonc 417, UanKcr.

NURSt.RY STOCK
ITiint m»w before it i.-- ‘.oo lute. 
We have anythiiiK in the nuisery 
line. For free landseapin r and es- 
timatvol co.-t, cull |7*R, Cisco-- 
Cisco's Ideal .Nursery, lOHi West 
17th at .\ve. N.

FOR S.AI.K: Good honte near 
.bools, nice yard, good garden 

ready for planting, bearing fiuit 
trees ,  $;iinO. .Must .ell now. 
Othei g<M)il buys, Mrs J, C. ,Alh- 
-on, ‘.eJO W. Commerce. I’hone 
::I7.

HELP W ANTED
DIESEL HEAVY EQUlPMEh)T
Men ale being .eleeteii in this 
are.i to be trainid for high-pay 
jobs as diesel mechanics. Diesel 
oiM-iators, part.' men and many 
other jobs in this lapidly expand
ing industry If you are merhuni- 
lally miiided and not making .«'*n 
per week, you owe it to yourself 
to find out whether or nut you 
1 an qualify. For free information 
without obligation write Kox 'J'.* 
Ka-llund Telegiam.

FOR RENT: Two room apartment 
or 1 room for light housekeeping 
70S S. Hassett. Rhone 431-W' af
ter .5 p.ni.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
furnished, $U per week, 310 E. 
Main.

FOR RENT; T hrce rooms and 
private bath, furnished. Clean and 
cozy, 600 West Rlummer.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur
nished apartment, in duplex. C13 
W. Plummer.

FOR KENT; Eurnislied apartnient 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jac'ason 
.Auto .Supply. Ph'ine 804.

FOR RK.NT; Small furni.'hed 
house. Phone 377.

FOR RK.NT: 3 room furnished 
buu.so one mile west. I). K. Wil
liamson.

FOR LEASE; 8ti acres proven, 
w ill lease for drilling eonlract, 5 
mile- southeast Desdcmoiia. 1013 
So. .Main, Fort Worth, phone Wil
son 3820.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 3 
room unAiitiished apartment. 
PrivTste Imth, 117 N. Wainpt. 
Phone lOk-W.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. $30 month. 710 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, bath, 
gaiage and garden. Call HtHl-WI.

• NOTICE
NOnCE: AUohoUci AnonymoiA. 
Do you • drinking problem?
Thone Cl 4. Strictiy confidential.

HUd* W .WTKIi; Will .fifrt one 
in thi ana t' and

rollfcl inr»n^y Irom mir high nrad$ 
nut nuuhuif", if you havt*
<ar an«l 4 hour j»rr
N'**«*k v̂ ill |iuy up to p$*r
inoiith» full lime Jfliui. Write give 
phoro* hUM'ber for interxitw. l̂ ox 

K«$Atlun«i. Texa-

• LOST
Lo.^r : Titii-, w atfi -•*hork-
prtMff w utch. flit \W:4t <‘om-
i:crn» bt’tw*'*' II HliVlli uihI Mm.;
ria. Kt*tui 1) t«» Tu'tlui tl •|'.•|I•
:ra m for ‘ ird.d e a d

ANIMALS
U n - S k i n n e d

ircc
f'-Al.L (T)LLRCT

-'-aAtiMnd. 2H8

BROWIfWOOD 
RENDERING CO

NOTICE MASONS

Ea-llHiid .Ma-iiiiie l.odi-e will have 
a eallf*d meeting in the E. .\. 
Degree, Feb. 3I.-t, at 7:30 p.m. 

W .M. Jessop, W M.
H. P. Pentecost, .Sec.

IMPORTANT: .See Roy D. Horn, 
Income Pax, .March la deadline. 
Phone .Ml-W, Courthouse.

SPKCl.M. UKICES on baby 
chick.-, anil started chicks at hat- 
rheiy, Feb. 3.'ith and .March 3id. 
High quality at low prices. ST.AR 
H.ATrUERV, Bairjl, Texas.

N O T IC E  O D D  F E l jL O W S
There will 1m- work in the Ini
tiatory Degree .Monday, February 
3')th. s p.m.

A. E. Fox, Noble tirand 
R. F. Smith. Sec.
B. W. Howell, Treasurei.

WANTED

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Olive Hall, wife of George 
G. Hull, (ieorge (!. Hull, T. .A. 
Ellison, .Mr.« J. E. Davis, wife 
of J. E. Davis, J. E. Davis, R. B. 
.Martin, .A. B. Ellison, .loe Huds
peth, l.ou Etna Anderson, a feiii* 
sole, R. S. Tillotson, R. B, llunke, 
A. C. Hecht, R. S. Eiitzminger, 
J. W. Meadow', R. P. .Morrow, S. 
S. McCord and or the unknown 
heirs, devisees, assigns, successors 
or iiersonul representatives of 
Olive Hall, wife of George G. 
Hall, T. .A. Ellison, Mrs. J. E. 
Davis, wife of .1. E. Duris, J. E. 
Davis, R. 11. Martin, A. U. Elli.son, 
Joe Huds|>eth, I/)u Etna .Ander
son, R. S. Tillotson R. B. Hanke, 
A. C. Hecht, R. .S. Entxmin:;er, J. 
W. Meadow, R. P. .Morrow and S.
S. .McCord, Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
upiiear befpre the Honorable 'Jlst 
District Court of Eastland Coun
ty at the Court House thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. .M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 17th day of March -A. D. 
1952, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in .said 
Court, on the 31st day of Janu
ary .A. D. 19.52, in this cau.se, 
numlrered 31,211 on the docket 
of said court and styled R. L. 
Huddleston, W. H. Davis, John 
II. Davis, and .lames L. .Ander
son Plaintiffs, vs. Olive Hall, wife 
of George G. Mall, Geoige G. 
Hall, T. A. Ellison, Mrs. J. E. 
Davis, wife of J. E. Davis, J. E. 
Davis, R. B. .Martin, A. B. Elli
son, Joe Hudspeth, Lou Etna An
derson, a feme sole, K. S. Tillot
son, R. B. Hanke, A. C. Hecht, 
R. S. Entzmingrr, J. W. Meadow, 
R. P. Morrow, S.*,S. McCord and 
or the unknown heirs, devi.sees, as
signs, .--ucccs.sors or personal rep
resentatives of Olive Hall, wife of 
George G. Hall, George G. Hall,
T. .A. Ellison, .Mrs. J. E. Davis, 
wife of J. E. Davis, J. E. Davis,
R. B. -Martin, A. B. Fillison, Joe 
Hudspeth, Lou Etna .Anderson, R.
S. TilloOon, R. B. Hanke, .A. C. 
Hecht, K. S. Enizminger, J. W. 
.Meadow, R. P. .Morrow, and .8. 
S. .McCord, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of thi.s suit is as follow.s, to wit;* 
This action i.s hi ought under the 
provi.sion of .Article 2320-1!, of 
the revised Civil .Statutes of fex- 
as, to appoint a Receiver to ex
ecute an oil, ga> and mineral lea.-e 
on the interest- of the defendants 
in and to the following describ
ed land:

Dm acri.--, being all of lot 
7, of the G. W. M< tirew Sur
vey, Ah.-tract So. :!71, a.- 
is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be returned 
unserveil.

The officer executing thi.s pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and .Sial of said Court, at office 
in Eastland, Texas, this the 31st 
day of January .A. D. 19.A2. 

Attest:
Roy L. I.aiie Clerk, 9I>< 
Dist. Court, Eastland 

'• County, Texas.
By Oletim Barker, Deputy

WANTF.D Koor.ng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Battor 
Roofs’’. Box !267, CUco, Phon* 
$66.

W.AN'rED: To buy home, in or 
near Eastland. .Need large house 
with gnnlen spare and place for 
cow and chicken. Substantial down 
payment— niayoe all cash— .See 
Major Hoople McCorkle at Tele
gram office.

i W-ANTED; Turkey growers w ^ t- 
ed .Nutrena will finance ;™ur 
Turkey crop. Spain Feed Store, 
F.astland.

Political 
I Announcements

This nawapapar is authorizad to 
j  publish Ika fallowing annoonca- 
j manta of  candldaciaa of  public of- 

ficaa, subjact to tba action of tha 
Damocratic primariaa.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. Nucssle

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville. but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

SEAT COVERS f

Sperial . . . Special
1
1
1
1

ALL COLORS PLASTIC
Sedans and Coaches ........... .............. S19.95
FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Coupes ... .......  .......... S10.95
MAROON FIBERS
Sedans and Coaches ......................... $10.95
FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Coupes ....................................... S5.95 ii

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairclotha
X. E. (W )  CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election,
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Breckenriilge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECI.N’CT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J W. COOPER

FOR JCDGE aist JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Frank Sparks

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy I.,. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR r o i^ 'T Y  TREASURER: 
H. H. Hardeman 
J. H. “ Hoover” Pittman 
E. C. "Clyde” Fisher

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COCN'TY JUDIIE:
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

Karl and Boyd Tannar
Post Na. 4136 
V E T E R A N S  

OF
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
Marla Zad and 

4tb Tbnrsday  
6:00 P.M.

Ovaraaaa Valaroaa Walcanaa

Februaiy Social Calendar San Angelo-Arlington Only Two 
Contenders Left In Pioneer Race

■Yilin^ton .''tatv 
.Si h ii- in e r  
lOiiigir

I'l.irlcioii S'aU

FKB. 22—Fastland I'liUlic Lihrary 2 til 5:.iO p.ni.
Oloaners Class I’iirly, F'irs* Baptist CItinili,

FKB. 23— Ea.stlaiid Fublic Kiliiary 2 till .1;.30 p.m.
FEB. 2.1—Eastland Fublir Kiltrary 2 til :1:3() p.m.

Baptist YWA G:."}!) p.m. Edit!) Cox l)omo.
Baptist WMU Btisiness Mcctint' 3;15 p.m. B;iptisl 
Church.
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CVVF' Circle Day 3 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:.30 p.m. Castle Hall.

FEB. 26—Exemplar Chaiiter, Marene Jolinson Home, -H I 
Hill Crest, 7:30 p.m.
South Ward IT A  3:15 p.m. South W;)j'd School. 
Eastland County ,K) year Pioneer Club, Mrs. Win
nie Sue Home, (kHi Soutli Seaman.
Eastland Rebekah LodKc 7:30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall. 

FEB. 27—Eastland Pulilic Liltrai'y 2 til p.m.
Women’s Bible Class, Chui'ct) of Christ, t):.3f) a.m. 

FEB. 28—Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Baptist Montnly SS Banquet 6:-15 First Baptist 
Church.

FEB. 29—High School Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High 
School.
World Day of Prayer, 2:30 i).m. Piesbyterian
Church.

W T C C  Seeks Aid 
Sen. Connolly,
To Fight Bill

ABILENE TKXA.s, Fvhiuaiy 22

-Aid of Senutor rum Counully In 
oppo.>ition to p»'-.agi. of thi* 
.Moody-Dingfll bill ha.i In'i-ii a-ki-.l 
by the \\'e-t Tcxa> ( ’h.Ymbfi of 
Uommerc'e, which rontrnds that 
it would nationalize unemploy. 
ment compensation Frank H. Kel
ley, WTCC president .--aid toda.v.

Kelley .-aid the WTCC will In- 
repiescnted when the .Senate 
Finance Committee hold a hear
ing on the bill.

“ Under wise admini>tration,'' 
he wrote, "we have built a tru-t 
fund reserve in excc-r of $S io 
million. The minimum rate u»- 
fcsscd employer.'- who have either 
totally or appreciably ..tahlized 
t h e i r  employment wu- iciluied 
fiom five- tenths of one i>er eent 
to one-tenth of one |mt rent."

Even with thi.s low ex|>eiieni' 
rating under uhieh mo-t Texa 
firms have qualified, the state's 
le-erve fund has enntmued to 
glow, and the recipient.- ot un 
cmployim nt eompi n.-ation K-ne 
fit- have been beneficially .-erved, 
.Melton told Connally.

Tail To Speak 
I At Texas Tech
\ K —.Stiuitor kolKTt A.

“ .Mr. Ke])ublican*’ fioin 
Ohio, will make a .-peakim; ap- 
peaiuiHe on the Texa* Tech cam- 
pu.- March 12 on a 'Wiiip- throuj/h 
rexa* on behalf of hi.-: camliiiacs 
for the Ke|iul)iicaii pre.*«i<!en<ial 
nomination.

Or. I>. M. Witrvrin.-, presiUent 
of Tech, ha.-i arrariKeti for all cla. 
es to he (liwmi.' êd at 3 p.m. u- 
order that Tech . l̂inient* may hear 
Senator Taft. .M. 0. Temple, K» 
publican committee : hairman from 
l.ubbock Couiily, -aid Taft v ôuld 
fly to f.ubbock from l>u)la>, wh< : 
he ii to make a major canipai»rn 
'peech.

i 21 2 inside Turn and Tel Ki ida> 
.XiliiiKt '̂H, TeXi. , Kebriiary'M*

' rh« riom -'i ( ’onfeierue pio :
, uhly will be at take Saturday 
iiiaht, when the .'̂ an .\iu:elo Kum* 
and the .\rl ppton Slate Kebel.-, 
now t;<d for tin loop leu'l, - ia. h 

I .ri a toiifenrue ŷ aine at Ailiri".
' Ion.*

Arlinjctoii Stult -.uined undi 
put( d leadership of the b ayue 

I lii-t h i i(iu> niL i t. by truuncint 
1 San Anir-lo do-.Vi, i-ui th, H< d- 
Iweie up. et SalUrda\, b> u 

improved Schieinei Mountaineer
I tjuintei, Ol'oo, lo irive San \n
î eb) a ' for the b ad,

Tfiefe if u po^iibilll^ that the 
chainpion-hip will » »* in do 
until Kebruuiy /7, when tlw <on* 
fctence 'Ca.-jon ido^ei, Arlinjrton 
Stale cun flinch the title by de
feating San Angelo thi- week and 
Tailclon State next On the
other hand, San Angelo -i-un U •’ 
the loop crown by Irounuir.i: A> 
thi.- vviXRcnd and Sj-Treinei r 
San Anuel-e K. brii-rv 27.

There *' a po#!*ibiliiy ii)at t̂  •• 
s Sebreiret Mountaine«: i -*uld
I claim a of the title l»y i-
featinc AiV-*lo, Kebiuaiy

*'-ebi • Iper ‘ i^.el .if .Vibn’ ' :tl 
State v a the bl)f -urp - *

I Tarleti-r Slate 7' - : :.n * -
• yallent -‘ i-.ip nefore - ' »
I Sciiieiner T -̂T 1.
I The Tarlelon .''I.*'* Pnn>i' 
main winle ip ’ ea^'ue \\u-u* ...

With ..Mlv tw., .-ame le,: ^GNl-FHF.N. E
I OUKIvS

their Mhediih* they co.ibi piay a!
• » V 111 det* i n in ifiir
.M ,M .  . h . y  a i ,  .ilde to .lef,..,
Ihi-ii • : ..diiooul .'!',j1-, till
ton .v;..t, lii-iii I.--, next t i <
'- 'I p i. nt ilh : ,I: . le

DUy. '
(, Li 'ullet

School 
San .\ri..elo

.1 Biidgc-
i I:. .S' -iM-ek

.n:).')

.71.'.

.1 f :

.0»)U

T l’
l.'i.'i
123
123
!».>
8 .)

Rurii . r
Ysr

'  III itlel
. i l in  ls".'ulli.'i .San .\r.p>'lo'' i

i ' l l l iae. fo iu a i ' '  ;ontii 0 -"' to lea'i ' C A L L  601 FOR C L A S S IF IE D
ill h ■!. li,-onyi,..: ■ tl . . A D  SE R V IC E

i <n !th 412 p lit . Ho . 
li a-. Ill ■ ijv . onfi . i lu I Of
a id  .'.I. g- aU ,-.i.i| 41 6 ( 4 /  A
D roo  :• ,1 ' - o ,  of  l y  poo.t'  ! ^

CASE
' " N F F R F N '  F  s; 3 | '3

I w  1. I T O D A y ;
.'.111 ,\ f , a 1 »

Real Estate
And RentGli

MRS. J. C  A L L IS O N  
Phona 347 -  9Z0 W . C a m i M t ^

' Vc

A T T E N D  C H U R C H  S U N D A Y

QI<u a

PROPERiY REPLACID

SECOND HAND 

' B A R G A I N S
W* Bqt, Sell end Trade

Mrs. Morgie Craig
208 W .  Commerce

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTR 
Phone 308

It's Not Too Late—
. . .  to gel public liability ini»uraMce on y«»ur own car to pro

tect you from financial lo- re.**ulting from personal injury or 
death to others, or property dan age, in ca-'e of accident. The 
rush Is about over and we have more lime to givt' your appli
cation our personal attention, on uU ty|M5 of cars reganile* 
of age, or the age of the applicant.

If It*s Insurance, W e  Write  III

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924 Texas

To Drive SAFELY I

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clearf
If not, lot U6 raploco It, now. 
ixport workmonthip and quick 
sorvico. Wo'll givo you a first- 
quolity job with

L‘0  F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Body Woiks

109 S. Mulberry Phone 3T/

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnaon 

REAL ESTATX 
-tTT PropertT

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Si'i'vinc This Community 
For More Tlian 6.8 Year.s

d e e u te t f
> than
CLEAN!

•Piek'iifi
and  '

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

Jhs. 7Uw <£Dw~fijdcsd

S E I B E R L I N O
SUPER SERVKE TIRE

7 » . .

H yow'r* looking for on outitonding, down-to-«arth 

n#w-tlro bargain, thtn thi, I, th# tiro for youl Suro, the 

prico l| low, but that famou* Solborling quality I, as 

obviou* e i ovor. The doop, tough, quick-,topping Sov. 

Tooth trood . . . tho txtro-ttrong cord conttructlon . . . 

tho ell-oround dopondoblllty . . .  All tho,« famous 

Solborling edvontogot con b« found In now Solborling 

Super Service Tirot, built by Solborling to giv# moro 

dengor-froo mllo* por tiro dollar.

600,,g

T . ,  .

15.95

15.95
od y,“ “ r Old

i i r „

Set Of 4 As Low As S2.50 A Week

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main Phone 258 * Eastland

eHe e e e e e  e e e e



P A G P  F O U R

PiDtns RnivniESI Music Club Has Special Program
1

KASTLAN!) TKLKc'.ltAM, KUIDAV, FKBUrARY 22, 1052Mrs. H. Bicck Visiting Here
E A S T l . A N I ) .  T E X A S

TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223Sunshine Club, Carbon Meets
The Cai;^on Suii.- '̂ne » ‘u. 

heM il'.- re rulur monthly nu « • 
ing Tue.Mlay, hVb. 1'.̂  in !..«• 
Commurnty Room of tfw

church. Mrs. K. l . Kill , pr 
>ldent, vvas uncble to ui.-- d. o 
Mrs. Wade ‘‘ ’lariv u.
place.

The club wa-̂  ̂ call 'd to <U 
and a ^hort bu înt 5̂ .u;
held. We -"ang: iw î son^> v« i 
Mrs. Kufrene Kruejrer at the p . 
no. Prayer was led by Mr- J. I. 
Ulack. Several jram*-- were played 
and Mn. Claude StubblefieM 
reading: on d>fferent ouhn-. t . 
Several g:ifu were given to cc- 
let pals.

Refreshments con of • ak«.
<una >andwiche  ̂ and coffee were 
.'et^ed to Mme.>̂ . Harry Hall. Ku- 
>:ene Krueger, Claude 
field, Nath .Morri.-*, Cha.<. Staf 
ford, Lenie Broussard of Kai*t- 
land, Hubbard Gilbert, W. ' K. 
r'.-*er\\ \V. M. Medford. Od. 
Kee.̂ e, Kdd Ramsey. ,T F. Ha^' . 
J. L. Black. Halite Sea«itrand.^'. 
1- Greer. Willie D. Uarn>, Wad** 
('lark, Henry Coilins, Geor;.:ia Pn- 
vi.« and the hoste.seee Mrs. Far- 
nie Bridges and Mamie Hedwine.

Sewing Club Is Entertained By Mrs. A. Wright
Mr \ w W ■ Jr„ ho<t, d 

ihr \N*'dne“da\ .A:t*-ri**on Sewing 
5'̂ ’-o, at he; oorr** on North \n - 
n;‘i>rntaii. Wedi afternoon of
this Week.

Gai; c- of H: go wer*- played 
With pnzo -•■•ink to M*
Richard Ma; .. * n H Rer.dhardt, and
J. T liej:;:-

Pa; a • re re' * nl« d and 
.4 ? drawn ioi the r.ext n eelirik: 

Ml Wncht wu' preserved a b«Mt
= cift fro!-.' ihr iv-.-riber-.

Kefr-,r er.t. ..f . -..ff*̂  ̂ a n d  
. :oki*- w. re ~ened t*> the foil** . 
iny Me.'da-ne.' J. R. Powers, Jr. 
t;?= lii,' iird. J. <’ Hutier. .1. T. 

I Rt^gn Jai'n̂ r- Wii^ht. o. H. I.end- 
: hardt. Richard May, M G. Ke\, 
the h*>'te.<s. Mrs. Wr.ght, and sev
eral childier..

The r;e\i r,n*»>tc w.ll he in th* 
h*npt of .Mr-. Jan.vs Wrichl. South 

March

1 Mr. and Mr-, i'l-ai .= M, 
! o f  A;;.tin. w .1! th.-: ..̂ ,-
\o n (1 w;tr. .Mi . M*- K.-‘ part: 
I Mr. Mr . \ - . t'.n n û̂

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Friday and Saturday, February 22 23

^4rhy don't you driv* out tonitr and onjoy ,  movi, under th, Stori. 
Mo re people ere going to the drive-in then ever before Two big 
Action Hits.

Ceiar Gaerfe
v'ROMCRO * BRENT

PLUS

I GIRL
-WOMAN ON A MANHUNT'

Audrey
TOTTER

The Mufic Study Club r t at 
I the Woman - ('lub We«ln.'d.iv ;.f-. 
1 termion at for their program 
on. "The S^iry of ('ynlhia .Ann 
larkti '. With Mn. J. K. Ficnch, 
chairma I.

-Ml . Kiiinairci, th" pre-M* 
pre-nied Hi '.he buxines- mveijiig 

I ir whu i. ri!ca:i.-- were diM-u." -d to 
Ira e a m»>ne\ gift for the ln)'pi- 
Wal. Ml P. I.. Houle *ha!rman 
. =»f ihi' ho>! ital fund committee. 
Th» treasure!'• i tport w.n n uue 

I by -Ml '  R. Ir ( ’arpe! ler, whil * 
[Mn. T. K. Kichar.!'i»n, chairnur 
■ the 1.4U0 Hoa-e Biaid imnibei .

, guv" th*- ri'VioH.
T!'.= pn -ram v\ i openiul with 

j “ 1" z- s.tng *)f‘ tiie l-'orlh." It 
bv Mrs. Fi-mch. accompan.ed by I Ml Kineiiird,

' \ Well prt pareti paper on li e
life of Cynthia .Ann Paik*" b> 
Mr- I InrT. wa> rea*I l>.\
M i . Frei.vh .A vocal sol*' by l̂rs. 
Viigil Seabi'riy, Jr,, with Mr .̂ 
K .  :nuird at the piar j, clox ti th.e 
i? ten-'ilii.g pr*'i:rair..

; ThO'- tre-er.l were Mnies. W 
K, Hrashu r. K. L. Cnm^nti r. I 
h' C'irbell, K. H. t'ulberlsou,
IV Uabney, J .K. French. 0. I 
iloule. IV I. Kinnaird, T. K R.

I chard--r>. P. I.. (.'ro-dey. M. \
I Trea.iv.ci: d Vir 'il S-aberry.
j J  r.Circle Meeting Held On Monday

,.,c I,;...- -Mov... ('iicV if -hi 
; F ' -t Rapti't cbi:r.]i niet ’n the 
Rdui ati‘ii..i! P- Idiiig M.-- day » f  

i'i*-r - at --‘clot k. The meet-
1.'^ wa .>pene*l with pr:.v» r̂ by 

Fi=-d viol:—*!. 1 jll-vvii.g 
I horl bu'iu.e  ̂ th*' cha
tiia .. Mr-. T. IV W -at, huti th- 
• • iiujir, read u’mI appr«*v: d. M**m- 

! lv*r.-» repor.ed 1 -ick call- and 
>  ..̂ rd-- -eni.

The !e le.- >ri wa- cV-- b> 
i M i  * . T Ml Kitdden, who u-ed 

.he l ' ‘ th ar d R'th *haptcr- of II 
Samut! her ubjeci. Mrs. Mary 
■"o clat.d the • i --ng pray-

Tho.-e present were Mn.- . T. I). 
Wheat. Ida Chandler. ('. C. Street, 
Mirinie ?'‘r*i>hy. Fred Golsor’. Hon 
I»a’ leR. .A. l>. raiM-''. Aubrey
• l̂.afer, L. J. Lambtrt and Anna 
Se^Lf--

AUtMUr LONG • JIM Divij iami. aiuKAa

.Mt.-. K ranee- J. Bro*k and son 
Kyle, are visiting in the homes of 
Howard Brock mid Pat Murphy, 
while l.t. Brock is attending plot 
officers training .-chool at Craig 
.Ailbase. Schna. .\la.

He will be in the .school six 
week.s. He i a nilol from World 
War II and in the future will 
train young cadet.-. Their home 
i.- Ree-e Airba-e, I ubbock.Past Matrons Have Meeting

The I'a.-t ilatron- .1,-ioiiation 
met Thur.-ilay iiiKht in regular 
mietir.e with Mrs. .Mary rartoii 
at the Coimellee Hotel.

Refre hti . iits were ser.eil af 
er a -hort bu.'ini e.ssion to the 
following: Mmi'.s, I.uVerne Win
gate. Vinitu Miller, Kilna Oakley,

! Pebble Bole- by the ho tes-, Mrs. j 
j Ilurton. j; Music Class To ‘ Have Recital |

Mrs. K. Taylor will present 
her -tudtin.- in lecilal tonight at 

jT:dO J .m. in the Melho<ii.>*t chuich. j
IVano (juurlel.s w ill be present-  ̂

|e-;. Pame of Ruff>*>ns jilayed by.
H»Tby \Wavtr, Sallie Cooper, i 

I Ja :i \V* aver ami Kileen Vaugh 
• in. Pa-tel -Menuol bv Jimmy K\ - ' 
Nr* Helex Taylor. .Aliee Joyce 
ISob*^- and duu,- will Ik* pre.'ent-' 
I ed aU==. The public i.- invitetl to . 
C-t»per and l.ou .Ann Corbell. ' 
allerd.Sub-Debs Meet , At Lasater Home'

The Sub-l>eb CluK n et Wedne*- 
tiay af.ernoon in the home of 
(Maudinc I.a-aler. A ^hort busine.>s 
-e.-. ion WU.V held.

K*'f re-hmeiit> wore served to 
Santa Seale, Zci.a Gri?som, .Ann 
Hav . .Marilyn Morgan, Maralyn ' 
Thomas, and Gale (tieer. Maxine ‘ 
Harbin, France.  ̂ Van GL-em, Gene 
Griffin. Jane Myrick and Dolor- ' 
e.- I»e Busk. •

Ramsey Seeks 
Second Term
ACSTIN. Keb. (UP) —  I.l. 

(iov.iKen Kum.-tey began hia cuni- 
paign for re-election today after 
announcing yeaterday he wanted a 
second two-year term.

liamsey, ■ w ho wu.s elected lieu
tenant governor from a field of It! 
cundidalea in 1!*50,' i.s a native of 
.Sun Auguatine, a lawyer and for
mer Kepieaentative and state Sena
tor and .Secretuiy of State of Tex- 
a '.

Principal duties of the lieuten
ant governor include acting as 
governor in the ab.-.ence of the 
.state’s chief executive and serving 
us presiding offircr of the .senate. 
Because of hia |H>wer and influ
ence in the Senate, the lieutenant 
governor is generally considered 
one of the state’s moat important 
if little-known office holders.

Ramsey outlined a seven-point 
re-election platform. He culled foi 
both economy and honcaty in gov
ernment; less, better and cheaper

government; no miw taxes; con- 
aervulioa of auturul lesources; 
rural telephones at rea.aonuble rat
es, and a blacktop road to every 
Texu.a farm home.

Ramsey was appointed secre- 
taiy of state by the late Gov. 
Beauford Jester in January, 194!*, 
after serving as Repre.sentutive and 
•Senator from .San Augustine. He 
left the appointive state office in 
February, 1960, to make the lieu
tenant governor’s race.

Look for oilon tat feta on the 
yard good.s counter. This is a new 
material that resists creasing, 
shrinking, and soiling. An orlon 
Uifterctu dance frock can literally 
be swished through soapsuds and 
1 in.ses. It dries very fast with little 
or no ironing needed.

T. L FAGG 
R. L JONES

Real Cslala 
Proparty Maasgamaal 

Hona aad Farm Laaa,

M A R K E T  B A S K E T ’S  H IC H E R -T h e  basket of groceries that 
cost $10 in 1939 and 323.7S a year ago hat gone up another $1.75 
this year. Above Newschart shows comparative prices in cents 
of certain food staples for 1951 and 1952. Some fCKid prices have 
dropped but the majority of the items have soared In price despite 
government controls. Bureau of Labor Statistics olllcials say indi- 
catiun.s are that prices will gu still higher before they start to R.veL

Fire Fighter 
Has Gas W ell 
Half Stemmed

Cartoon*, latatl naw*. join your friend* tonite at the Joy and enjoy 
two food movies. W e  also have mighty food Popcorn and Hot Dogs. 
Try some tenite.

* THEATRE — IN CISCO, TEXAS
Where You See First Run Pictures First.

Be First To See It.
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday. Feb. 20 - 21 • 22

jM e t 0oPm i¥€6r

I
sitviARiKENNtOTp.d’an^
B end
OF THE

RIVER’
w,ih ROCK HUDSON

Open 5:45 first show 6 iy): Come early and avoid the 
crowd. If you like this type picture you will certainly 
enyoy this one.

J. I. Edwards. Manager

THIATII —  *»• CISCO ItlAt _ _ J

Saturday 9:45 A .  M-. Feb. 23 
Fun Show Cartoons

Tom & Jerry, Donald Duck, 
Mighty Mouse, Three Stooges. 
Droopy. Pluto.

rT w i r •• •

&<iTJm0ACH.

WOMEN T MEN' 
OK? 

e(
th* aU •vtl

wt'nt 
UAtK miH

rr«’0 « •• .H Book.' given to fir’ll 
Kid.”:. Six different kindj to 

ohoo>e froii:. Open 9:45 a.ni. 
Start In :00 o'clock.

C A R D  OF  T H A N K S
We wish to expre.ss our ap

preciation to our friend^ and nei- 
irhb*^< for the h*‘autifu! floral of- 
ferine-. for the nice way the food 
wa.- taken care of and for every 
kiiitines?* shown u.-̂ at the death of 
our hu.-band and father, C. P. 
Bile-’.

Mr- P. Bile- and children.

Dixie Drive Inn
Kw,tin»a-llAa—̂  Highvay

February 22 . 23 

Friday and Satu i jay

_  r.. _  ALEXAMDIIl DUHAS’

„  MOW-wiTUMCiiy pinucowtT
.  IMM, ■ iiiaU a 'MM. CM., ■.

ALSO SILICTtO SHORT SUIJICTS

RK-NOVO, r»., Feb. 22 tU l’ i 
\ firc-figiiliiig vxien  from 

T»xu.-, his battle u|i|iurently half
won billed hii lime loduy before 
attempting to cap the wild .Ma
guire ca.-- will ill the rich, near
by Leidy Field.

I’aul (Red) .\dair of Hou.-.on 
and hi- crew ]>lanned to await 
the hardening of eoncrete around 
a seven-inch inpebiie in Ihe shaft 
of the maniolh well.

-Adair succeeded ycfterday in 
ilipping a four-ton "Christmas 
Tree" valve over the piiieline ue.s-; I 
pile a blizzard which flattened l!|l 
the gas along the ground, inen-a- 
sing chances of fire. Once the 
pipeline is firmly imbedded in 
the concrete, .Adair then will try 
to con plete iho capping opera
tion.

He will run a pine from the 
valve to a manufacture!'- pipe 
line a short distance away in or
der to seal o ff the gas .still es- 
lapisC'.

’The va?T* eut off 80 pvr cen: 
of the pressure irom the well, 
which blew in last F’ riday with 
such force it sent its caps flying 
a rainst a steel derrick, causing a 
.spark which ignited the gas into 
a flame 150-feet high.

The fire raged until Sunday,

then suddenly died out. 1< flared 
again on .Monday night and flirk- 
ered out on Tuesday.

.According tp teen-age coiiti 
tants in the Grand National Bake 
Off, annual rooking ront.-st held 
at the Waldrof-.tstoria Hotel in 
New V o r k, dishwu'hing is the 
second most important pha-e in 
cookery. Some 19.’> winners be
lieved in the "pile-up-and-theii- 
wash-'ein” technique, .some in the 
do-them—a.'-you-go-along’ ’ method 
-and otheis jUst uji 'n left them 

for mother to do.

H A V E  F U N

W'hal«v«r fun you tik* most—

modsl flyinf,  g*s or rubbor  

powsrrd modsl racing with jot 

powrrod cars— <»r just tbs fun 

of making baautiful, aulhsntic 

modals for kaapsakrs. SEC  US.

We have a complete stock of all makes and models 
of Air Plane Motors, etc.

STAN BLEVINS MODEL SHOP
Located at BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

Announcement
W e take pleasure in announcing the association 

of Mr. Charles R. FreyschlagF R E Y S C H L A G
INSURANCE AGENCY
N. Side Square • Phone 173

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND NITE 
A Big Family Double Feature

i
n m u i iP iM v  i

OF WE

■Hi
BILL

BOYDU- _ f---« ^---:-t Awpvsag Lsravyi
ANDT arOE

MAJESTIC
••YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The story of the fightin'est battle cry of 'em all.

Chapt. 2 Serial and Comedy. The whole family will 
enjoy this big program.

FRANKL̂OVEJOy «'<'»̂ ĈAfl[S0N "̂'̂ *L0UISE-"-'-MllJONSPERyNG-IEOSHfRaMAN JOSEPHHIEIWS
4 UNITED STATES PICTURES ,«tgT« i.WARNER BROS.

Plus News and Colored Cartoon

^ 'S 3 /

LOWEST PIICEO IN ITS FIEIOI
Thtf blf, bSOutlfwl CH«vr*l*t 1*1 AiF'̂ liks tO m*i*Y *tK*r CPtSvrelsf 
bstfy fsr l*ti tKon o*ty (smaafshis m*dst in in ftsl̂ t

S9u<p*nsnf 9**4 ftim 
•llv<fr«fW it d*n#â enl sn •vsil«bll<f|r "X

Finest Features in Its Field!

Nsw Royst-Tor>s Otylinĝ  
Oorgsou* Nsw Extarior Co'ort

Alluring Ntw 
(ntsrior Cohort *'

N*w
Csntsrpois* Powsr

Nsw Impfovsd 
Powsr-Jst Csrbufstiofi

Cstra-Smooth, Ĵ Yssr Prevad
Eitf*-0spar>dstls Po«wargl(d«* VsIv̂ IrwHssd Cngins OtSlflO

rxtra-EsSy 
Camsr-Point 9t«arir>f

Cirtf̂ Ssf*
Jumb̂ Drum Brskas

Check them over, one by one, all the things 
you want in your next car. Then come in, 
examine and drive this big, bright, beautiful 
Chevrolet for '52! We believe you’ll agree 
you've found your car; and we know that 
you’ll discover that Chevrolet ofleri the 
most fine car feature, at the lowest cost. 
For here are the only fine cars priced so 
low. Brilliantly new in styling . . . out
standingly fine in quality . . . and lowest- 
priced line in their field! Come in~nowt

More people buy Chevroleti than any other carl

'Combination of Powcrglide Automatic Tranamiv 
akm and lOS-h.p. Enfina optional on Dt Luae 
modal I at extra coat.% e fine. Q ns P R IC ED  SO  LO W l

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
SailM—CHE VR OLET—Sorrie.

305 EAST MAIN PHONE 44


